“Voters are being conned. It’s very unfair.”

Developers run our city; they have for decades. They get subsidies; we get sprawl. They get
cheap construction costs; we get traffic jams, potholes, added road taxes, drainage backlogs,
and added “rain taxes.” Why? Because they own City Hall, bought with campaign cash.

Now they’ve gone too far. Not satisfied with 8-to-1 council votes, they want to remove the one
councilmember who resists them—Helen Collins, elected in 2013. They are mad that she tells
us the truth. Helen rejects tax and debt increases, higher utility rates, big pay raises, and the
many insider deals that divert public money into private pockets. Helen fights for us.
The sore loser whom Helen defeated wants revenge. “DH” started a recall. Developers who paid
for DH in 2013 are funding this recall. Why? They want a $235 million tax handout to City for
Champions without voter approval. They want an arena downtown, where they own land. They
will pay tens of thousands to eject Helen. They paid $14,200+ to import outsiders (TX, AZ, NV,
CA, MI) to get signatures to fire Helen. They broke campaign laws. They offer us a “puppet” to
replace Helen. The whole dirty story is at CollinsforCouncil.com. Read it; it’s truly shocking!
This is “Helen v. Goliath.” Will you sit by and let a good woman, whose only sin is to help you,
be crushed and tossed away? Is that the kindness your parents and church taught you? Is apathy
the response our city should show other reformers willing to tackle insider political corruption?

Vote “NO” on the recall question.

Collins for Council
632 Lakewood Circle
Colorado Springs, CO 80910
www.CollinsforCouncil.com

“I’m mad as Helen;
I’m not going to take
it anymore!”
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Helen is a 20-year Navy veteran. She knows how to fight; we trained her. But she now lives on a
small pension and cannot match political Big Money. We pay her only $6,250 a year to serve on
council. She refuses the free meals and expense account because they violate the city charter she
swore to uphold. She refuses developer cash. She is the ideal public servant we all say we want.
Even if you don’t live in her district, whistle blower Helen Collins is working for you. Her
efforts to clean up City Hall deserve your tangible support. Go to CollinsforCouncil.com. Mail
your check for $50 or more to her address above. Volunteer to make 50 phone calls or knock on
50 doors. Don’t let sleazy developers complete their takeover of City Hall. Fight back!
GIVE ‘EM HELEN!

Serving our country.

Serving our city.

“Go ahead, make my day!”

Vote “NO” on the recall question.

